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After Final Office Action of October 6, 2005

AMENDMENTS TO THE CLAIMS

Please amend the claims so that they read as follows:

Claims 1-12 (Canceled)

Claim 13 (Currently Amended): A method for subcutaneously administering a

biologically active agent, said method comprising:

(a) providing a biologically active agent which can exist in a native conformational state,

a denatured conformational state, and an intermediate conformational state which is reversible to

said native state and is conformationally between said native and denatured states; and

(b) exposing said biologically active agent to a complexing perturbant to reversibly

transform said biologically active agent to said intermediate state and to form a subcutaneously

deliverable supramolecular complex, and

(c) subcutaneously administering said supramolecular complex

said perturbant having a molecular weight ranging from about 150 to about 600

daltons, and having at least one hydrophilic moiety and at least one hydrophobic moiety,

said supramolecular complex comprising said perturbant non-covalently complexed

with said biologically active agent; and

said biologically active agent not forming a microsphere with said perturbant;

wherein said perturbant is in an amount effective for subcutaneous delivery of said

biologically active agent;

wherein said perturbant is selected from the group consisting of (a) a carboxylic acid

having the formula
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R—CO?H

wherein R is CL to C?a alkyl, C? to C?_d alkenyl, C? to Cm cvcloalkyl, Gt to Cm cvcloalkenvl

phenyl naphthyl, (C i to Cm alkvDphenyl, (C? to Cm alkenvDphenyl, (C r to Cm alkyl) naphthyl, (Cz

to C in alkenvDnaphthvl, phenvKC i to C in alkvl). phenvlfC? to C in alkenyl), naphthvlfCi to Cm

alkyl) and naphthylfC? to Cm alkenyl);

R being optionally substituted with C i^ to Cm alkvl, C? to Cm alkenyl, C \ to C* alkoxy, -OH,

-SH, -CO9R
1

, C^ to Cm cvcloalkyl, C? to Cm cvcloalkenyl, aryl (Cj to Cm alkyDaryl, arvKCi to

Cm)alkyl, or any combination thereof;

R being optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, or any combination thereof; and

R 1

is hydrogen, C± to Ca alkyl or C? to C* alkenyl; or

a salt thereof, and

(b) an acylated amino acid having the formula having the formula:

Ar-Y-(R
14

)n-OH

wherein:

Ar is a substituted or unsubstituted phenyl or naphthyl;

O

Y is C
;

o

R14
has the formula N(R16

) R15"C
^

R15
is Cj to C74 alkyl, C^to Coa alkenyl, phenyl, naphthyl, (C i to Cm alkyl) phenyl, (C? to Cm

alkenyl) phenyl, (C \_ to Cm alkyl) naphthyl, (Cr to Cm alkenyl) naphthyl, phenyl (C i
_
to Cm alkyl),
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phenyl (C? to Cm alkenyl), naphthvl (Cj to Cm alkvD. and naphthvl (C? to Cm alkenyl);

R15
is optionally substituted with to Qalkyl, C to CUalkenvl to C4 alkoxy, -OH, -SH,

-CO?R 17
, cvcloalkyl, cycloalkenyl, heterocyclic alkyl, alkarvl, heteroaryl, heteroalkaryl, or any

combination thereof;

R 17
is hydrogen, C to Qalkyl or C? to CU alkenyl;

R15
is optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur or any combination thereof; and

R16
is hydrogen, to C4_alkyl or C7 to C4 alkenyl;

and n is from 1 to 5, or salt thereof.

Claim 14 (Original): A method as defined in claim 13, wherein said intermediate

state has AG ranging from about -20 kcal/mole to about 20 kcal/moles relative to said native state.

Claim 15 (Original): A method as defined in claim 13, wherein said biologically

active agent is selected from the group consisting of a peptide, a micropolysaccharide, a

carbohydrate, a lipid, a pesticide, or any combination of the foregoing.

Claim 16 (Previously Presented): A method as defined in claim 15, wherein said

biologically-active agent is selected from the group consisting ofhuman growth hormone, bovine

growth hormone, growth hormone-releasing hormone, an interferon, interleukin-II, insulin, heparin,

calcitonin, erythropoietin, atrial naturetic factor, an antigen, a monoclonal antibody, somatostatin,

adrenocorticotropin, gonadotropin releasing hormone, oxytocin, vasopressin, cromolyn sodium,
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vancomycin, desferoxamine (DFO), low molecular weight heparin, antimicrobials, or any

combination of any of the foregoing.

Claims 17-21 (Canceled)

Claim 22 (Currently Amended): A method as defined in claim 13, wherein said

perturbant comprises a carboxylic acid having the formula

R—C02H

wherein R is Ci to C24 alkyl, C2 to C24 alkenyl, C3 to Cj 0 cycloalkyl, C3 to Cio cycloalkenyl,

phenyl, naphthyl, (Ci to Cio alkyl)phenyl, (C2 to Cio alkenyl)phenyl, (Ci to Cio alkyl) naphthyl, (C2

to Cio alkenyl)naphthyl, phenyl(Ci to Cio alkyl), phenyl(C2 to Cio alkenyl), naphthyl(Ci to Cio

alkyl) and naphthyl(C2 to Cio alkenyl);

R being optionally substituted with Ci to Cio alkyl, C2 to Cio alkenyl, Ci to C4 alkoxy, -OH,

-SH, -C02R\ C3 to Cio cycloalkyl, C3 to Cio cycloalkenyl, heterocyclic having 3 10 ring atoms

wherein the hetero atom is one or more atoms ofN, O, S or any combination thereof, aryl, (Cj to

Cio alkyl)aryl, aryl(Ci to Cio)alkyl, or any combination thereof;

R being optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, or any combination thereof; and

R 1

is hydrogen, Ci to C4 alkyl or C2 to C4 alkenyl; or

a salt thereof.

Claim 23 (Currently amended): A method for subcutaneously administering a

biologically active agent comprising:
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(a) providing a biologically active agent in an intermediate conformational state non-

covalently complexed with a complexing perturbant having a molecular weight ranging from about

150 to about 600 and having at least one hydrophilic moiety and at least one hydrophobic moiety;

and

(b) subcutaneously administering said biologically active agent

wherein said intermediate state is reversible to said native state and is conformationally between a

native conformational and a denatured conformational state of said biologically active agent and

said composition is not a microsphere; and wherein said perturbant is in an amount effective for

subcutaneous delivery of said biologically active agent;

wherein said perturbant is selected from the group consisting of (a) a carboxvlic acid having

the formula

R—CCbH

wherein R is C to Ct* alkvl C? to C?4 alkenyl, C* to Cm cycloalkyl, C? to Cm cycloalkenvl,

phenyl naphthyl, (C1 to Cm alkvOphenvl (C? to Cm alkenyDphenyl, (C )_ to Cm alkyQ naphthyl, (C?

to Cm alkenvDnaphthyl, phenylfC to Cm alkyl\ phenvKC? to Cm alkenyl), naphthyKCj^ to Cm

alkvl) and naphthylfC? to Cm alkenyl);

R being optionally substituted with C to Cm alkyl, C? to Cm alkenyl, Cj_ to C4 alkoxy, -OH,

-SH, -CO7R 1

, C? to Cm cycloalkyl, C? to C in cycloalkenvl aryl, (C \ to Cm alkyl)aryl, arylfCi to

Cm)alkyl, or any combination thereof;

R being optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, or any combination thereof; and

R 1

is hydrogen, C± to C4 alkvl or C? to C4 alkenyl; or

a salt thereof, and
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(b) an acylated amino acid having the formula having the formula:

Ar-Y-(R
14yOH

wherein:

Ar is a substituted or unsubstituted phenyl or naphthyl;

Yis

o

c

R14
has the formula

o

N(R 16
) R15-C

R is C± to C24 alkyl C^to C24 alkenyl, phenyl, naphthyl (C^ to Cm alkyl) phenyl, (C? to Cin

alkenyl) phenyl, (C \_ to C in alkyl) naphthyl (C? to C in alkenyl) naphthyl phenyl (Cj to Cm alkyl),

phenyl (C7 to C in alkenyl), naphthyl (C^ to C in alkyl), and naphthyl (C7 to C 10 alkenyl);

R 15
is optionally substituted with to CUalkyl C i _

to C^alkenyl, C i _
to Qalkoxy, -OH, -SH,

-CO?Rn , cycloalkyl cycloalkenyl, heterocyclic alkyl alkaryl, heteroarvl heteroalkaryl or any

combination thereof;

R17
is hydrogen, Q to Cd_alkyl or C? to C4 alkenyl;

R15
is optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur or any combination thereof; and

R16
is hydrogen, Cj_ to Qalkyl or C? to C4 alkenyl;

and n is from 1 to 5, or salt thereof.

Claim 24 (Previously Presented): A method as defined in claim 23, wherein said

biologically active agent is selected from the group consisting of a peptide, a micropolysaccharide, a

carbohydrate, a lipid, a pesticide, or any combination of the foregoing.
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Claim 25 (Previously Presented): A method as defined in claim 24, wherein said

biologically-active agent is selected from the group consisting ofhuman growth hormone, bovine

growth hormone, growth hormone-releasing hormone, an interferon, interleukin-II, insulin, heparin,

calcitonin, erythropoietin, atrial naturetic factor, an antigen, a monoclonal antibody, somatostatin,

adrenocorticotropin, gonadotropin releasing hormone, oxytocin, vasopressin, cromolyn sodium,

vancomycin, desferrioxamine (DFO), low molecular weight heparin, antimicrobials, or any

combination of any of the foregoing.

Claim 26 (Previously Presented): A method as defined in claim 23, wherein said

perturbant comprises a proteinoid.

Claims 27 - 30 (Canceled)

Claim 31 (Currently amended): A method as defined in claim 23, wherein said

perturbant comprises a carboxylic acid having the formula

R—C02H

wherein R is Ci to C24 alkyl, C2 to C24 alkenyl, C3 to Cio cycloalkyl, C3 to Cio cycloalkenyl, phenyl,

naphthyl, (d to Cio alkyl)phenyl, (C2 to Cio alkenyl)phenyl, (Ci to Cio alkyl)naphthyl, (C2 to Cio

alkenyl)naphthyl, phenyl(Ci to Cio alkyl), phenyl(C2 to Cio alkenyl), naphthyl(Ci to Cio alkyl) and

naphthyl(C2 to Cio alkenyl);

R being optionally substituted with Ci to Cio alkyl, C2 to Cio alkenyl, Ci to C4 alkoxy, -OH,

-SH, -CC^R 1

, C3 to Cio cycloalkyl, C3 to Cio cycloalkenyl, heterocyclic having 3 10 ring atoms
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wherein the hetero atom is one or more atoms ofN, O, S or any combination thereof, aryl, (Ci to

Cio alkyl)aryl, aryl(Cj to Ci0)alkyl, or any combination thereof;

R being optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, or any combination thereof; and

R 1

is hydrogen, C\ to C4 alkyl or C2 to C4 alkenyl; or

a salt thereof.

Claim 32 (Previously Presented): The method of claim 23, wherein said biologically

active agent is introduced to

(a) an excipient,

(b) a diluent,

(c) a disintegrant,

(d) a lubricant,

(e) a plasticizer,

(f) a colorant,

(g) a dosing vehicle, or

00 any combination thereof.

Claim 33 (Currently Amended): A method for subcutaneously administering an

active agent said method comprising:

(a) providing a biologically active agent which can exist in a native conformational state,

a denatured conformational state, and an intermediate conformational state which is reversible to

said native state and is conformationally between said native and denatured states;
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(b) exposing said biologically active agent to a complexing perturbant to reversibly

transform said biologically active agent to said intermediate state and to form a subcutaneously

administrate supramolecular complex,

said perturbant having a molecular weight between about 150 and about 600 daltons,

and having at least one hydrophilic moiety and one hydrophilic moiety,

said supramolecular complex comprising said perturbant non-covalently complexed

with said biologically active agent, and

said biologically active agent not forming a microsphere with said perturbant;

wherein said perturbant is in an amount effective for subcutaneous delivery of said

biologically active agent; and

(c) preparing a mimetic of said supramolecular complex, and

(d) subcutaneously administering said mimetic , wherein said perturbant is selected is

selected from the group consisting of (a) a carboxvlic acid having the formula

R—CO?H

wherein R is C \ to C74 alkvl, C? to Coa alkenyl, C% to Cm cvcloalkyl, C? to Cm cvcloalkenyl,

phenyl naphthyl, (C \ to Cm alkvHphenvl, (Ci to Cm alkenvFlphenvl (C \ to Cm alkvD naphthyl, (C?

to Cm alkenvOnaphthyl. phenvKG to Cm alkvl\ phenvKC? to Cm alkenyl), naphthvlfCi to do

alkyl) and naphthvKC? to Cm alkenyl);

R being optionally substituted with C \ to Cm alkyl, C? to Cm alkenyl C± to C4 alkoxy, -OH,

-SH, -CO7R 1

, Ci to Cm cvcloalkvl d to Cm cvcloalkenyl arvl (CL to Cm alkvHarvl arvKC! to

Cm)alkvl or any combination thereof;

R being optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, or any combination thereof; and
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R 1

is hydrogen. C i^ to CU alkvl or C? to CU alkenyl; or

a salt thereof, and

(b) an acylated amino acid having the formula having the formula:

Ar-Y-(R
14VOH

wherein:

Ar is a substituted or unsubstituted phenyl or naphthyl;

o
II

YiS C
;

O

R14
has the formula N(R16

) R15~C

R15
is C to Cta alkyl, Cjto Cm alkenyl, phenyl, naphthyl, (C to Cm alkyl) phenyl, (C? to Cm

alkenyl) phenyl, (C to Cm alkvl) naphthyl. (C? to Cm alkenyl) naphthyl. phenyl (Cj^ to Cm alkvl),

phenyl (C? to Cm alkenyl), naphthyl (C± to Cm alkyl). and naphthyl (C? to Cm alkenyl);

R1S
is optionally substituted with C to Qalkvl. C to C* alkenvl. C i to & alkoxv. -OH. -SH.

1

7

-CO?R , cycloalkyl, cycloalkenyl, heterocyclic alkyl, alkaryl, heteroaryl heteroalkaryl, or any

combination thereof;

R is hydrogen, C± to Chalky1 or C? to C4 alkenyl;

R15
is optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur or any combination thereof; and

R16
is hydrogen, Cj_ to C4 alkyl or C? to C4 alkenyl;

and n is from 1 to 5, or salt thereof.
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Claim 34 (Original): A method as defined in claim 33, wherein said biologically

active agent comprises a peptide and said mimetic comprises a peptide mimetic.

Claim 35 (Currently Amended): A method for subcutaneously administering a

biologically active agent, said method comprising:

(a) providing a biologically active agent which can exist in a native conformational state,

a denatured conformational state, and an intermediate which is reversible to said native state and is

conformationally between said native and denatured states;

(b) exposing said biologically active agent to a perturbant to reversibly transform said

biologically active agent to said intermediate state, wherein said perturbant is in an amount effective

for subcutaneous delivery of said biologically active agent; and

(c) preparing a mimetic of said intermediate state, and

(d) subcutaneously administering said mimetic , wherein said perturbant is selected from

the group consisting of (a) a carboxvlic acid having the formula

R—CO?H

wherein R is Cj_ to Cta alkyl, C? to C74 alkenyl, to Cm cvcloalkvl C^ to Cm cvcloalkenvl,

phenyl, naphthyl, (Cj^ to C in alkvOphenyl, (C? to Cm alkenvDphenyl, (C^ to Cm alkvD naphthyl, (Ci

to Cm alkenvDnaphthvl, phenylf^ to C in alkyl), phenvKC? to Cm alkenvl), naphthvKC^ to Cm

alkyQ and naphthvKC? to Cm alkenvl);

R being optionally substituted with C^ to Cm alkyl, C? to Cm alkenyl, C^ to Q alkoxy, -OH,

-SH, -COzR
l

. C? to Cm cvcloalkvl, C^ to Cm cycloalkenyl, aryl (C± to Cm alkvDarvl arvKCi to

Cm)alkyl, or any combination thereof;
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R being optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, or any combination thereof; and

R l

is hydrogen, C^ to CU alkyl or C? to Q alkenyl; or

a salt thereof, and

(b) an acylated amino acid having the formula having the formula:

Ar-Y-rR
14yOH

wherein:

Ar is a substituted or unsubstituted phenyl or naphthyl;

o

Yis

R14
has the formula N(R 16

) R15-C
^

R 15
is Cj to CM alkyl, C?to alkenyl, phenyl naphthyl, (CL to Cm alkyl) phenyl, (Cj_ to Cm

alkenyl) phenyl, (C \ to Cm alkyl) naphthyl, (C? to C in alkenyl) naphthyl, phenyl (C± to Cm alkyl),

phenyl (Cy to C in alkenyl), naphthyl (C \ to Cm alkvl), and naphthyl (C? to C in alkenyl);

R 15
is optionally substituted with C ] to C* alkyl Cj_ to C^alkenyl, C^ to Caalkoxy, -OH, -SH,

-CO7R17
, cycloalkyl, cycloalkenyl, heterocyclic alkyl, alkaryl, heteroaryl, heteroalkaryl, or any

combination thereof;

R 17
is hydrogen, Cj_ to Qalkyl or C? to C4 alkenyl;

R15
is optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur or any combination thereof; and

R16
is hydrogen, C± to C^alkyl or C? to C4 alkenyl;

and n is from 1 to 5, or salt thereof.
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Claim 36 (Currently Amended): A method as defined in claim 35, wherein said

perturbant further comprises a pH changing agent, an ionic strength changing agent, or guanidine

hydrochloride.

Claims 37-49 (Canceled)

Claim 50 (Currently Amended): A method for sublingually administering a

biologically active agent, said method comprising:

(a) providing a biologically active agent which can exist in a native conformational state,

a denatured conformational state, and an intermediate conformational state which is reversible to

said native state and is conformationally between said native and denatured states; and

(b) exposing said biologically active agent to a complexing perturbant to reversibly

transform said biologically active agent to said intermediate state and to form a sublingually

administrable supramolecular complex, and

(c) sublingually administering said supramolecular complex

said perturbant having a molecular weight ranging from about 150 to about 600 daltons, and

having at least one hydrophilic moiety and at least one hydrophobic moiety,

said supramolecular complex comprising said perturbant non-covalently complexed with

said biologically active agent; and

said biologically active agent not forming a microsphere with said perturbant;

wherein said perturbant is in an amount effective for sublingual delivery of said biologically

active agent;
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wherein said perturbant is selected from the group consisting of (a) a carboxylic acid having

the formula

R—COzH

wherein R is C\ to Cta alkyl, C? to alkenyl, C? to Cm cycloalkyl, to C in cvcloalkenvl.

phenyl naphthyl, (C ]_ to Cm alkyDphenyl, (C? to Cm alkenvDphenyl, (C± to Cm alkyl) naphthyl, (C?

to C in alkenyQnaphthyl, phenvKC^ to Cm alkyl), phenylfC? to Cm alkenyl), naphthylfC^ to Cm

alkyl) and naphthvKC? to Cm alkenyl);

R being optionally substituted with Cj_ to Cm alkyl, C? to Cm alkenyl, C^ to Q alkoxy, -OH,

-SH, -CO7R 1

, C2 to Cm cycloalkyl, C? to Cm cycloalkenyl, aryl (C i to Cm alkyQarvl arvKG to

Cm)alkyl, or any combination thereof;

R being optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, or any combination thereof; and

R 1

is hydrogen, Cj_ to C4 alkyl or C? to C4 alkenyl; or

a salt thereof, and

(b) an acylated amino acid having the formula having the formula:

Ar-Y-(R
14yOH

wherein:

Ar is a substituted or unsubstituted phenyl or naphthyl;

o

Yis C
;

o

R14
has the formula N(R 16

) R15 C
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R is C1 to C74 alkvl C?_to C74 alkenvl phenyl naphthyl, (C } to Cm alkvl) phenyl (C? to Cm

alkenvD phenyl (C± to Cm alkvl) naphthyl (C? to Cm alkenyl) naphthyl phenyl (C± to Cm alkyl),

phenyl (Co to Cm alkenvl), naphthyl (C± to Cm alkvl). and naphthyl (C? to Cm alkenvl);

R 15
is optionally substituted with Ci^ to C^alkvl Cj^ to Cmalkenyl, C \ to C4_alkoxy, -OH, -SH,

-CO^R17
, cycloalkyl cycloalkenyl heterocyclic alkvl alkaryl heteroaryl heteroalkaryl or any

combination thereof;

R 17
is hydrogen, C^ to Chalky1 or C? to Q alkenvl;

R 15
is optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur or any combination thereof; and

R16
is hydrogen, C± to C4 alkyl or C? to C4 alkenyl;

and n is from 1 to 5, or salt thereof.

Claim 51 (Original): A method as defined in claim 50, wherein said intermediate

state has AG ranging from about -20 kcal/mole to about 20 kcal/moles relative to said native state.

Claim 52 (Original): A method as defined in claim 50, wherein said biologically

active agent is selected from the group consisting of a peptide, a micropolysaccharide, a

carbohydrate, a lipid, a pesticide, or any combination of the foregoing.

Claim 53 (Previously Presented): A method as defined in claim 52, wherein said

biologically-active agent is selected from the group consisting ofhuman growth hormone, bovine

growth hormone, growth hormone-releasing hormone, an interferon, interleukin-II, insulin, heparin,

calcitonin, erythropoietin, atrial naturetic factor, an antigen, a monoclonal antibody, somatostatin,
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adrenocorticotropic gonadotropin releasing hormone, oxytocin, vasopressin, cromolyn sodium,

vancomycin, desferrioxamine (DFO), low molecular weight heparin, antimicrobials, or any

combination of any of the foregoing.

Claims 54 -58 (Canceled).

Claim 59 (Currently amended): A method as defined in claim 50, wherein said

perturbant comprises a carboxylic acid having the formula

R—C02H

wherein R is Ci to C24 alkyl, C2 to C24 alkenyl, C3 to C10 cycloalkyl, C3 to C10 cycloalkenyl,

phenyl, naphthyl, (Ci to C10 alkyl)phenyl, (C2 to C10 alkenyl)phenyl, (Ci to C10 alkyl)naphthyl, (C2

to C10 alkenyl)naphthyl, phenyl(Ci to C10 alkyl), phenyl(C2 to C10 alkenyl), naphthyl(Ci to C10

alkyl) and naphthyl(C2 to C10 alkenyl);

R being optionally substituted with Ci to C10 alkyl, C2 to Cjo alkenyl, Ci to C4 alkoxy, -OH,

-SH, -CO2R
1

, C3 to C10 cycloalkyl, C3 to C10 cycloalkenyl, heterocyclic having 3 10 ring atoms

wherein the hetero atom is one or more atoms ofN, O, S or any combination thereof, aryl, (Ci to

C10 alkyl)aryl, aryl(Ci to Cio)alkyl, or any combination thereof;

R being optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, or any combination thereof; and

R 1

is hydrogen, Ci to C4 alkyl or C2 to C4 alkenyl; or

a salt thereof.
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Claim 60 (Currently amended): A method for sublingually administering a

biologically active agent comprising:

(a) providing a biologically active agent in an intermediate conformational state

non-covalently complexed with a complexing perturbant having a molecular weight ranging from

about 150 to about 600 and having at least one hydrophilic moiety and at least one hydrophobic

moiety;

(b) sublingually administering said biologically active agent

wherein said intermediate state is reversible to said native state and is conformationally

between a native conformational and a denatured conformational state of said biologically active

agent and said composition is not a microsphere; and wherein said perturbant is in an amount

effective for sublingual delivery of said biologically active agent;

wherein said perturbant is selected from the group consisting of (a) a carboxylic acid having

the formula

R—CO?H

wherein R is C i
_
to C?4 alkyl, C? to C?4 alkenyl, C^ to Cm cycloalkyl, C^ to Cm cycloalkenyl,

phenyl, naphthyl, (C± to C 10 alkvDphenyl, (C? to Cm alkenvDphenyl, (Cj_ to Cm alkyl) naphthyl, (Cy

to Cm alkenvDnaphthyl, phenvKC^ to C i n alkyl), phenylfC? to Cm alkenyl), naphthylfCi to Cm

alkyl) and naphthylfC? to Cm alkenyl);

R being optionally substituted with Ci_ to Cm alkyl, C7 to Cm alkenyl C\_ to C4 alkoxy, -OH,

-SH, -CCbR
1

, C? to Cm cycloalkyl, C? to Cm cycloalkenyl, arvl, (C± to Cm alkvDarvl arvKCi to

Cm)alkvl, or any combination thereof;

R being optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, or any combination thereof; and
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R 1

is hydrogen, C ]_ to C4 alkvl or C? to Ca alkenvl; or

a salt thereof, and

(b) an acylated amino acid having the formula having the formula:

Ar-Y-(R
14

)n-OH

wherein:

Ar is a substituted or unsubstituted phenyl or naphthvl;

o

Yis

R14
has the formula N(R 16

) R15 C

R15
is C \_ to C24 alkvl C?to C74 alkenvl phenyl, naphthyl, (C ]_ to Cm alkvl) phenyl, (C? to Cm

alkenvl) phenyl (C to Cm alkyl) naphthvl, (C? to Cm alkenyl) naphthvl phenyl (C to Cm alkvl),

phenyl (C? to Cm alkenyl), naphthvl fC to Cm alkvl), and naphthvl (Ci to Cm alkenyl);

R 15
is optionally substituted with C to Qalkvl C 1 to Cmalkenyl Cx to C^alkoxy, -OH, -SH,

17-CO?R , cycloalkyl, cycloalkenvl heterocyclic alkvl alkaryl, heteroarvl heteroalkaryl, or any

combination thereof;

R17
is hydrogen, C to Qalkyl or C7 to C4 alkenyl;

R15
is optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur or any combination thereof; and

R 16
is hydrogen, C to Qalkyl or C? to C4 alkenvl;

and n is from 1 to 5, or salt thereof
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Claim 61 (Previously Presented): A method as defined in claim 60, wherein said

biologically active agent is selected from the group consisting of a peptide, a micropolysaccharide, a

carbohydrate, a lipid, a pesticide, or any combination of the foregoing.

Claim 62 (Previously Presented): A method as defined in claim 61, wherein said

biologically-active agent is selected from the group consisting ofhuman growth hormone, bovine

growth hormone, growth hormone-releasing hormone, an interferon, interleukin-II, insulin, heparin,

calcitonin, erythropoietin, atrial naturetic factor, an antigen, a monoclonal antibody, somatostatin,

adrenocorticotropin, gonadotropin releasing hormone, oxytocin, vasopressin, cromolyn sodium,

vancomycin, desferrioxamine (DFO), low molecular weight heparin, anitmicrobials, or any

combination of any of the foregoing.

Claims 63 - 67 (Canceled).

Claim 68 (Currently amended): A method as defined in claim 60, wherein said

perturbant comprises a carboxylic acid having the formula

R—C02H

wherein R is Ci to C24 alkyl, C2 to C24 alkenyl, C3 to C10 cycloalkyl, C3 to C10 cycloalkenyl,

phenyl, naphthyl, (Ci to C10 alkyl)phenyl, (C2 to C10 alkenyl)phenyl, (Ci to C10 alkyl)naphthyl, (C2

to C10 alkenyl)naphthyl, phenyl(Ci to C10 alkyl), phenyl(C2 to C10 alkenyl), naphthyl(Cj to C10

alkyl) and naphthyl(C2 to C10 alkenyl);

R being optionally substituted with Ci to C10 alkyl, C2 to C10 alkenyl, Ci to C4 alkoxy, -OH,
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-SH, -CO2R 1

, C3 to C10 cycloalkyl, C3 to C10 cycloalkenyl, heterocyclic having 3 10 ring atoms

wherein the hetero atom is one or more atoms ofN, O, S or any combination thereof, aryl, (Ci to

C10 alkyl)aryl
5 aryl(Ci to Cio)alkyl, or any combination thereof;

R being optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, or any combination thereof; and

R 1

is hydrogen, Ci to C4 alkyl or C2 to C4 alkenyl; or

a salt thereof.

Claim 69 (Previously Presented): A method as defined in claim 60, wherein said

biologically active agent is introduced to:

(a) an excipient,

(b) a diluent,

(c) a disintegrant,

(d) a lubricant,

(e) a plasticizer,

(f) a colorant,

(g) a dosing vehicle, or

(h) any combination thereof.

Claim 70 (Currently Amended): A method for sublingually administering an agent

to a subject in need of said agent, said method comprising:

(a) providing a biologically active agent which can exist in a native conformational state,

a denatured conformational state, and an intermediate conformational state which is reversible to
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said native state and is conformationally between said native and denatured states;

(b) exposing said biologically active agent to a complexing perturbant to reversibly

transform said biologically active agent to said intermediate state and to form a sublingually

administrable supramolecular complex,

said perturbant having a molecular weight between about 150 and about 600 daltons,

and having at least one hydrophilic moiety and one hydrophilic moiety,

said supramolecular complex comprising said perturbant non-covalently complexed

with said biologically active agent, and

said biologically active agent not forming a microsphere with said perturbant;

wherein said perturbant is in an amount effective for sublingual delivery of said

biologically active agent; and

(c) preparing a mimetic of said supramolecular complex, and

(d) sublingually administering said mimetic , wherein said perturbant is selected from the

group consisting of (a) a carboxvlic acid having the formula

R—CO?H

wherein R is Cj
_
to Cta alkvU C? to C74 alkenvK to Cm cvcloalkvK to C_m cvcloalkenvK

phenyl, naphthvL (Cj_ to Cm alkyQphenyl, (C? to Cm alkenvOphenyl, (C i _
to Cm alkvD naphthyl, (C7

to Cm alkenyQnaphthvl phenylfC^ to Cm alkyl\ phenvKC? to Cm alkenvD„ naphthvKQ to Cm

alkvD and naphthylfC? to Cm alkenyl):

R being optionally substituted with Cj_ to Cm alkyl, C? to Cm alkenyl, C^ to C4 alkoxy, -OH,

-SH, -CO7R 1

, C^ to Cm cycloalkyl, C? to Cm cycloalkenvh arvl (C \ to Cm alkyDaryl arvKCi to

CmlalkvL or any combination thereof;
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R being optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, or any combination thereof: and

R 1

is hydrogen, to CU alkyl or C? to Q alkenyl; or

a salt thereof, and

(b) an acylated amino acid having the formula having the formula:

Ar-Y-(R
14yOH

wherein:

Ar is a substituted or unsubstituted phenyl or naphthyl;

O

Yis C
;

o

R14
has the formula N(R 16

) R15~C
^

R 15
is C]_ to Cja alkyl, C?to Co* alkenyl, phenyl, naphthyl, (C^ to Cm alkyl) phenyl (Ci to Cm

alkenyl) phenyl, (C \_ to C in alkyl) naphthyl, (C? to Cm alkenyl) naphthyl, phenyl (C i to C in alkyl),

phenyl (C? to Cm alkenyl), naphthyl (Cj_ to Cm alkyl), and naphthyl (C? to Cm alkenyl);

R i5
is optionally substituted with C i to C^alkyl, C i to Qalkenyl, C i to C* alkoxy, -OH, -SH,

-CO?R , cvcloalkyl, cycloalkenyl, heterocyclic alkyl, alkaryl, heteroarvl heteroalkarvl or any

combination thereof;

R is hydrogen, to Qalkyl or C? to Ca alkenyl;

R 15
is optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur or any combination thereof; and

R16
is hydrogen, to C* alkyl or C? to Q alkenyl;

and n is from 1 to 5, or salt thereof
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Claim 71 (Original): A method as defined in claim 70, wherein said biologically

active agent comprises a peptide and said mimetic comprises a peptide mimetic.

Claim 72 (Currently Amended): A method for sublingually administering a

biologically active agent to a subject in need of said agent, said method comprising:

(a) providing a biologically active agent which can exist in a native conformational state,

a denatured conformational state, and an intermediate which is reversible to said native state and is

conformationally between said native and denatured states;

(b) exposing said biologically active agent to a perturbant to reversibly transform said

biologically active agent to said intermediate state, wherein said perturbant is in an amount effective

for sublingual delivery of said biologically active agent; and

(c) preparing a mimetic of said intermediate state, and

(d) sublingually administering said mimetic , wherein said perturbant is selected from the

Rroup consisting of (a) a carboxylic acid having the formula

R—CO?H

wherein R is C_^ to Cta alkyl, C? to Cta alkenyl, C^ to Cm cycloalkyl, Ci to Cm cycloalkenyl,

phenyl, naphthyl, (C^ to Cm alkvDphenvl, (C? to Cm alkenvDphenyl, (C^ to Cm alkvl) naphthyl, (C?

to C m alkenyQnaphthyl, phenylfC^ to Cm alkyl), phenylfC? to Cm alkenyl), naphthyKC^ to Cm

alkvl) and naphthyKC? to Cm alkenyl);

R being optionally substituted with C^ to Cm alkyl, C? to Cm alkenvl, Cj_ to C4 alkoxy, -OH,

-SH, -CO^R 1

, Ci to Cm cycloalkyl, O* to Cm cycloalkenyl, arvl (C^ to Cm alkyDaryl, arvl(C[ to

Cm)alkyl, or any combination thereof;
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R being optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, or any combination thereof; and

R 1

is hydrogen, C4 to C4 alkyl or C? to CU alkenyl; or

a salt thereof, and

(b) an acylated amino acid having the formula having the formula:

Ar-Y-fR
14yOH

wherein:

Ar is a substituted or unsubstituted phenyl or naphthyl;

o
I

Yis C
;

o

R14
has the formula N(R 16

) R15~C
^

R 15
is Ci to C74 alkyl, C?to Cja alkenyl, phenyl, naphthyl, (C \ to Cm alkyl) phenyl, (C? to C10

alkenyl) phenyl, (C^ to Cm alkyl) naphthyl, (C? to Cm alkenyl) naphthyl phenyl (C^ to Cm alkyl),

phenyl (C? to Cm alkenyl), naphthyl (Cj_ to Cm alkyl), and naphthyl fC? to Cm alkenyl);

R15
is optionally substituted with C i_

to C4_alkyl, C^ to Cmalkenyl, Cj_ to C4_alkoxy, -OH, -SH,

-CO9R 17
, cycloalkyl, cycloalkenyl, heterocyclic alkyl, alkaryl, heteroaryl, heteroalkaryl, or any

combination thereof;

R17
is hydrogen, C i _

to C4 alkyl or C? to C4 alkenyl;

R 15
is optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur or any combination thereof; and

R 16
is hydrogen, C\_ to Cd_alkyl or C? to Cd alkenyl;

and n is from 1 to 5, or salt thereof.
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Claim 73 (Original): A method as defined in claim 72, wherein said perturbant

further comprises a pH changing agent, an ionic strength changing agent, or guanidine

hydrochloride.

Claims 74-86 (Canceled)

Claim 87 (Currently Amended): A method for intranasally administering a

biologically active agent, said method comprising:

(a) providing a biologically active agent which can exist in a native conformational state,

a denatured conformational state, and an intermediate conformational state which is reversible to

said native state and is conformationally between said native and denatured states; and

(b) exposing said biologically active agent to a complexing perturbant to reversibly

transform said biologically active agent to said intermediate state and to form an intranasally

administrable supramolecular complex, and

(c) intranasally administering said supramolecular complex,

said perturbant having a molecular weight ranging from about 150 to about 600 daltons, and

having at least one hydrophilic moiety and at least one hydrophobic moiety,

said supramolecular complex comprising said perturbant non-covalently complexed with

said biologically active agent; and

said biologically active agent not forming a microsphere with said perturbant;

wherein said perturbant is in an amount effective for intranasal delivery of said biologically

active agent;
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wherein said perturbant is selected from the group consisting of (a) a carboxylic acid having

the formula

R—CO2H

wherein R is to C74 alkyl, C? to C?4 alkenyl, to Cm cycloalkyl, to Cm cycloalkenvl,

phenyl, naphthyl, (C± to Cm alkvHphenyl, (Co to Cm alkenyQphenyl, (C^ to Cm alkyl) naphthyl, (C?

to Cm alkenyDnaphthyl, phenyKC^ to Cm alkyl), phenvlfC? to Cm alkenyl), naphthyKQ to Cm

alkyl) and naphthvKC? to Cm alkenyl);

R being optionally substituted with Cj_ to Cm alkyl, C? to Cm alkenyl, Cj_ to C4 alkoxy, -OH,

-SH, -CO7R 1

, C1 to Cm cycloalkyl, C? to Cm cycloalkenvl aryl, (Ci to Cm alkvDaryl, ar/KG to

Cm)alkyl, or any combination thereof;

R being optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, or any combination thereof; and

R 1

is hydrogen, C^ to C4 alkyl or C? to C* alkenyl; or

a salt thereof, and

(b) an acylated amino acid having the formula having the formula:

Ar-Y-(R
14VOH

wherein:

Ar is a substituted or unsubstituted phenyl or naphthyl;

o

Yis

R 14
has the formula N(R16

) R15 O
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R 15
is C i

_
to C74 alkvl C?to Ct* alkenyl, phenyl, naphthyl, (C i to d o alkyl) phenyl, (C? to Cm

alkenyl) phenyl (C \ to Cm alkyl) naphthyl, (Cy to Cm alkenyl) naphthyl, phenyl (C i
_
to Cm alkyl),

phenyl (C? to Cm alkenyl), naphthyl (C \_ to Cm alkyl), and naphthyl (Cj to Cm alkenyl);

R 15
is optionally substituted with C \ to Qalkyl, C± to Cmalkenyl, C \_ to C4_alkoxv, -OH, -SH,

-CO?R 17
, cycloalkyl, cvcloalkenyl, heterocyclic alkyl, alkaryl, heteroaryl, heteroalkaryl, or any

combination thereof;

R 17
is hydrogen, d to Qalkyl or Co to C* alkenyl;

R 15
is optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur or any combination thereof; and

R 16
is hydrogen, G to Qalkyl or C? to C4 alkenyl;

and n is from 1 to 5, or salt thereof.

Claim 88 (Original): A method as defined in claim 87, wherein said intermediate

state has AG ranging from about -20 kcal/mole to about 20 kcal/moles relative to said native state.

J

Claim 89 (Original): A method as defined in claim 87, wherein said biologically

active agent is selected from the group consisting of a peptide, a micropolysaccharide, a

carbohydrate, a lipid, a pesticide, or any combination of the foregoing.

Claim 90 (Previously Presented): A method as defined in claim 89, wherein said

biologically-active agent is selected from the group consisting ofhuman growth hormone, bovine

growth hormone, growth hormone-releasing hormone, an interferon, interleukin-II, insulin, heparin,

calcitonin, erythropoietin, atrial naturetic factor, an antigen, a monoclonal antibody, somatostatin,
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adrenocorticotropin, gonadotropin releasing hormone, oxytocin, vasopressin, cromolyn sodium,

vancomycin, desferrioxamine (DFO), low molecular weight heparin, antimicrobials, or any

combination of any of the foregoing.

Claims 91-95 (Canceled).

Claim 96 (Currently amended): A method as defined in claim 87, wherein said

perturbant comprises a carboxylic acid having the formula

R—C02H

wherein R is Ci to C24 alkyl, C2 to C24 alkenyl, C3 to C10 cycloalkyl, C3 to C10 cycloalkenyl,

phenyl, naphthyl, (Ci to Ci0 alkyl)phenyl, (C2 to C10 alkenyl)phenyl, (Ci to C10 alkyl)naphthyl, (C2

to C10 alkenyl)naphthyl, phenyl(Ci to C10 alkyl), phenyl(C2 to C10 alkenyl), naphthyl(Ci to C10

alkyl) and naphthyl(C2 to C10 alkenyl);

R being optionally substituted with Ci to C10 alkyl, C2 to C10 alkenyl, Ci to C4 alkoxy, -OH,

-SH, -CO2R 1

, C 3 to C10 cycloalkyl, C 3 to C10 cycloalkenyl, heterocyclic having 3 10 ring atoms

wherein the hetero atom is one or more atoms ofN, O, S or any combination thereof, aryl, (Ci to

C10 alkyl)aryl, aryl(Ci to Cio)alkyl, or any combination thereof;

R being optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, or any combination thereof; and

R 1

is hydrogen, Ci to C4 alkyl or C2 to C4 alkenyl; or

a salt thereof.
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Claim 97 (Currently amended): A method for intranasally administering a

biologically active agent comprising:

(a) providing a biologically active agent in an intermediate conformational state

non-covalently complexed with a complexing perturbant having a molecular weight ranging from

about 150 to about 600 and having at least one hydrophilic moiety and at least one hydrophobic

moiety; and

(b) intranasally administering said biologially active agent

wherein said intermediate state is reversible to said native state and is conformationally

between a native conformational and a denatured conformational state of said biologically active

agent and said composition is not a microsphere; and wherein said perturbant is in an amount

effective for intranasal delivery of said biologically active agent;

wherein said perturbant is selected from the group consisting of (a) a carboxvlic acid having

the formula

R—CO7H

wherein R is C1 to C?4 alkyl, C? to C74 alkenyl, C^ to Cm cvcloalkyl, C? to C in cvcloalkenvL

phenyl naphthyl, (C^ to Cm alkvDphenyl, (Co to C in alkenvPphenyl, (C \ to Cm alkvO naphthyl, (Co

to Cm alkenvDnaphthyl, phenyl^ to Cm alkyl), phenylfC? to Cm alkenyl), naphthyKC^ to Cm

alkyl) and naphthylfC? to C in alkenyl);

R being optionally substituted with C^ to Cm alkyl, C? to Cm alkenyl, C^ to C4 alkoxy, -OH,

-SH, -COiR 1

. C? to Cm cvcloalkyl, C1 to Cm cycloalkenvl, aryl, (C i to Cm alkvDaryl, arvKCi to

Cm)alkyl, or any combination thereof;

R being optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, or any combination thereof; and
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R 1

is hydrogen, C ji to C4 alkvl or C? to CU alkenvl; or

a salt thereof, and

(b) an acylated amino acid having the formula having the formula:

Ar-Y-(R
14yOH

wherein:

Ar is a substituted or unsubstituted phenyl or naphthvl;

o

Yis

R 14
has the formula N(R 16

) R15 C

R 15
is C ]_ to C^4 alkyl, C^to Co* alkenyl, phenyl naphthvl, (C^ to Cm alkyl) phenyl, (C? to Cm

alkenyl) phenyl, fC^ to Cm alkvl) naphthvl, (Co to Cm alkenyl) naphthvl, phenyl (C^ to Cm alkyl),

phenyl fC? to Cm alkenyl), naphthvl (C^ to Cm alkyl), and naphthvl (C? to C i n alkenvl);

R15
is optionally substituted with to C* alkyl, Cj_ to Cmalkenyl, Cj_ to Qalkoxv, -OH, -SH,

-CO7R 17
, cycloalkyl, cycloalkenyl, heterocyclic alkyl, alkaryl, heteroaryl, heteroalkaryl, or any

combination thereof;

R 17
is hydrogen, C^ to Qalkyl or C? to C4 alkenvl;

R 15
is optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur or any combination thereof; and

R 16
is hydrogen, C± to C4_alkyl or C? to C4 alkenyl;

and n is from 1 to 5, or salt thereof.
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Claim 98 (Previously Presented): A method as defined in claim 97, wherein said

biologically active agent is selected from the group consisting of a peptide, a micropolysaccharide, a

carbohydrate, a lipid, a pesticide, or any combination of the foregoing.

Claim 99 (Previously Presented): A method as defined in claim 98, wherein said

biologically-active agent is selected from the group consisting ofhuman growth hormone, bovine

growth hormone, growth hormone-releasing hormone, an interferon, interleukin-II, insulin, heparin,

calcitonin, erythropoietin, atrial naturetic factor, an antigen, a monoclonal antibody, somatostatin,

adrenocorticotropin, gonadotropin releasing hormone, oxytocin, vasopressin, cromolyn sodium,

vancomycin, desferrioxamine (DFO), low molecular weight heparin, antimicrobials, or any

combination of any of the foregoing.

Claims 100- 104 (Canceled).

Claim 105 (Currently amended): A method as defined in claim 97, wherein said

perturbant comprises a carboxylic acid having the formula

R—C02H

wherein R is Ci to C24 alkyl, C2 to C24 alkenyl, C3 to C10 cycloalkyl, C3 to C10 cycloalkenyl,

phenyl, naphthyl, (Cj to Ci0 alkyl)phenyl, (C2 to Cm alkenyl)phenyl, (C\ to C10 alkyl)naphthyl, (C2

to C10 alkenyl)naphthyl, phenyl(Ci to C10 alkyl), phenyl(C2 to Cm alkenyl), naphthyl(Ci to Cm

alkyl) and naphthyl(C2 to C10 alkenyl);

R being optionally substituted with Ci to C10 alkyl, C2 to C10 alkenyl, Ci to C4 alkoxy, -OH,
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-SH, -CC^R 1

, C3 to C10 cycloalkyl, C3 to C10 cycloalkenyl, heterocyclic having 3 10 ring atoms

wherein the hetero atom is one or more atoms ofN, O, S or any combination thereof, aryl, (Ci to

C10 alkyl)aryl, aryl(Ci to Cio)alkyl, or any combination thereof;

R being optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, or any combination thereof; and

R 1

is hydrogen, Ci to C4 alkyl or C2 to C4 alkenyl; or

a salt thereof.

Claim 106 (Previously Presented): A method as defined in claim 93, wherein said

biologically active is introduced to:

(a) an excipient,

(b) a diluent,

(c) a disintegrant,

(d) a lubricant,

(e) a plasticizer,

(f) a colorant,

(g) a dosing vehicle, or

(h) any combination thereof.

Claim 107 (Currently Amended): A method for intranasally administering a

biologically active agent to a subject in need of said agent, said method comprising:

(a) providing a biologically active agent which can exist in a native conformational state,

a denatured conformational state, and an intermediate conformational state which is reversible to
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said native state and is conformationally between said native and denatured states;

(b) exposing said biologically active agent to a complexing perturbant to reversibly

transform said biologically active agent to said intermediate state and to form an intranasally

administrable supramolecular complex,

said perturbant having a molecular weight between about 150 and about 600 daltons,

and having at least one hydrophilic moiety and one hydrophilic moiety,

said supramolecular complex comprising said perturbant non-covalently complexed

with said biologically active agent, and

said biologically active agent not forming a microsphere with said perturbant;

wherein said perturbant is in an amount effective for intranasal delivery of said

biologically active agent; and

(c) preparing a mimetic of said supramolecular complex, and

(d) intranasally administering said supramolecular complex , wherein said perturbant is

selected from the group consisting of (a) a carboxylic acid having the formula

R—CQ2H

wherein R is C\ to Cja alkyl, C? to Cia alkenyl, to Cm cycloalkyl, Ci to Cm cycloalkenvl,

phenyl, naphthyl, (C^ to Cm alkyQphenyl, (C? to Cm alkenvOphenvl, (C^ to Cm alkvO naphthyl, (C?

to Cm alkenvOnaphthyl, phenylfC^ to Cm alkyl), phenylfC? to Cm alkenyl), naphthyl(C_[ to Cm

alkvD and naphthvKC? to Cm alkenvO;

R being optionally substituted with Cji to Cm alkyl, C? to Cm alkenyl, to CU alkoxy, -OH,

-SH, -CO9R 1

. C% to Cm cycloalkvl, Ci to Cm cycloalkenvl, aryl, (C \ to Cm alkvOaryl, arvKOi to

Cm)alkyl, or any combination thereof;
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R being optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, or any combination thereof: and

R l

is hydrogen, to C4 alkyl or C? to C4 alkenyl; or

a salt thereof, and

(b) an acylated amino acid having the formula having the formula:

Ar-Y-(R
14yOH

wherein:

Ar is a substituted or unsubstituted phenyl or naphthvl;

o

Yis 1
;

O

i16v 0 15
R14

has the formula N(R ) R -C-

R15
is C] to C74 alkyl, C?to C74 alkenyl, phenyl, naphthyl, (Cj to C im alkyl) phenyl, (C?_ to Cin

alkenyl) phenyl, (C \_ to C in alkyl) naphthvl (C? to Cm alkenyl) naphthyl, phenyl (Cj_ to C i n alkyl),

phenyl (C± to Cjn alkenyl), naphthyl (C \_ to Cm alkyl), and naphthyl (C? to Cm alkenyl);

R15
is optionally substituted with C \ to CUalkyl C1 to QalkenvL Cj to Qalkoxy, -OH, -SH,

-CO7R17
, cycloalkyl, cycloalkenyl, heterocyclic alkyl, alkaryl, heteroarvU heteroalkaryl, or any

combination thereof;

R17
is hydrogen, C± to CUalkyl or Ci to C4 alkenyl;

R 15
is optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur or any combination thereof; and

R16
is hydrogen, C± to CU alkyl or C? to C4 alkenyl;

and n is from 1 to 5, or salt thereof
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Claim 108 (Original): A method as defined in claim 107, wherein said biologically

active agent comprises a peptide and said mimetic comprises a peptide mimetic.

Claim 109 (Currently Amended): A method for intranasally administering a

biollogically active agent to a subject in need of said agent, said method comprising:

(a) providing a biologically active agent which can exist in a native conformational state,

a denatured conformational state, and an intermediate which is reversible to said native state and is

conformationally between said native and denatured states;

(b) exposing said biologically active agent to a perturbant to reversibly transform said

biologically active agent to said intermediate state, wherein said perturbant is in an amount effective

for intranasal delivery of said biologically active agent; and

(c) preparing a mimetic of said intermediate state, and

(d) intranasally administering said biologically active agent, wherein said perturbant is

selected from the group consisting of (a) a carboxylic acid having the formula

R—CO2H

wherein R is C^ to C24 alkvh C? to C74 alkenyl, C^ to Cm cvcloalkvl to Cm cycloalkenvl

phenyl naphthyl, (C i _
to Cm alkvDphenvU (Ci_ to Cm alkenvDphenvK (C^ to Cm alky!) naphthvl (Cr

to Cm alkenvPnaphthyl phenvKC^ to Cm alkyQ, phenvKC? to Cm alkenylV naphthylfCi to Cm

alkyQ and naphthvKC? to Cm alkenyl);

R being optionally substituted with C^ to Cm alkyl, C? to Cm alkenyl, C^ to Q alkoxy, -OH,

-SK -CO^R 1

, C? to Cm cycloalkvh C? to Cm cycloalkenvh arvh (C \ to Cm alkvHarvl arvKOi to

Cm)alkvL or any combination thereof;
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R being optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, or any combination thereof; and

R 1

is hydrogen, to C4 alkyl or C? to CU alkenyl; or

a salt thereof, and

(b) an acylated amino acid having the formula having the formula:

Ar-Y-(R
14yOH

wherein:

Ar is a substituted or unsubstituted phenyl or naphthyl;

O

Yis C
;

o

R 14
has the formula N(R

16
) R15~C

^

R 15
is C ]_ to C74 alkyl, C^to C?4 alkenyl, phenyl, naphthyl, (C i _

to Cj n alkyl) phenyl, (C? to Cin

alkenyl) phenyl, (C± to C in alkyl) naphthyl, (C? to Cm alkenyl) naphthyl, phenyl (C t _
to Cm alkyl),

phenyl (C? to Cj n alkenyl), naphthyl (C± to C in alkyl), and naphthyl (Cj to C in alkenyl);

R 15
is optionally substituted with C i

_

to C4_alkyl, C i _
to Cmalkenyl, to CUalkoxy, -OH, -SH,

-CO7R , cycloalkyl, cycloalkenyl, heterocyclic alkyl, alkaryl, heteroaryl, heteroalkaryl, or any

combination thereof;

R 17
is hydrogen, Cj_ to C4 alkyl or Ci to C4 alkenyl;

R 15
is optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur or any combination thereof; and

R 16
is hydrogen, C| to Qalkyl or C? to Q alkenyl;

and n is from 1 to 5, or salt thereof.
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Claim 110 (Currently Amended): A method as defined in claim 109, wherein said

perturbant further comprises a pH changing agent, an ionic strength changing agent, or guanidine

hydrochloride.

Claim 1 1 1 (Canceled).

Claim 112 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 42& 190 , wherein the

biologically active agent is human growth hormone.

Claim 113 (Currently Amended): The method of claim -13£ 190, wherein the

biologically active agent is growth-hormone releasing hormone.

Claim 114 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 190 , wherein the

biologically active agent is insulin.

Claim 115 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 43& 190 , wherein the

biologically active agent is heparin.

Claim 116 (Currently Amended): The method of claim ±2& 190, wherein the

biologically active agent is low molecular weight heparin.

Claim 117 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 42& 190 , wherein the

biologically active agent is calcitonin.
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Claim 118 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 43& 190 , wherein the

biologically active agent is cromolyn sodium.

Claim 119 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 43$ 190 , wherein the

biologically active agent is an antimicrobial.

Claim 120 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 439 191, wherein the

biologically active agent is human growth hormone.

Claim 121 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 439 191 , wherein the

biologically active agent is growth-hormone releasing hormone.

Claim 122 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 459 191, wherein the

biologically active agent is insulin.

Claim 123 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 439 191, wherein the

biologically active agent is heparin.

Claim 124 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 439 191, wherein the

biologically active agent is low molecular weight heparin.

Claim 125 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 439 191, wherein the

biologically active agent is calcitonin.
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Claim 126 (Currently Amended):

biologically active agent is cromolyn sodium.

Docket No.: 01946/100A483-US8

The method of claim 4-29 19K wherein the

Claim 127 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 429 191, wherein the

biologically active agent is an antimicrobial.

Claims 128-130 (Canceled)

Claim 131 (Currently Amended): A method as defined in claim 450 191, wherein

the biologically active agent is an interferon.

Claim 132 (Currently Amended): A method as defined in claim 450 19L wherein

the biologically active agent is erythropoietin.

Claim 133 (Currently Amended): A method as defined in claim 450 191, wherein

the biologically active agent is an antigen.

Claim 134 (Currently Amended): A method as defined in claim 439 19L wherein

the biologically active agent is a peptide.

Claim 135 (Previously Presented): A method as defined in claim 134, wherein the

biologically active agent is an interferon..
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Claim 136 (Previously Presented): A method as defined in claim 134, wherein the

biologically active agent is erythropoietin.

Claim 137 (Previously Presented): A method as defined in claim 134, wherein the

biologically active agent is an antigen.

Claim 138 (Canceled):

Claim 139 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 192, wherein the

biologically active agent is human growth hormone.

Claim 140 (Currently Amended): The method of claim ±3& 192, wherein the

biologically active agent is growth-hormone releasing hormone.

Claim 141 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 192, wherein the

biologically active agent is insulin.

Claim 142 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 43& 192 , wherein the

biologically active agent is heparin.

Claim 143 (Currently Amended): The method of claim +3£ 192, wherein the

biologically active agent is low molecular weight heparin.
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Claim 144 (Currently Amended):

biologically active agent is calcitonin.

Docket No.: 01946/100A483-US8

The method of claim 458 192, wherein the

Claim 145 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 458 192, wherein the

biologically active agent is cromolyn sodium.

Claim 146 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 458 192, wherein the

biologically active agent is an antimicrobial.

Claim 147 (Currently Amended): A method as defined in claim 458 192 , wherein

the biologically active agent is a peptide.

Claim 148 (Previously Presented): A method as defined in claim 147, wherein the

biologically active agent is an interferon.

Claim 149 (Previously Presented): A method as defined in claim 147, wherein the

biologically active agent is erythropoietin.

Claim 150 (Previously Presented): A method as defined in claim 147, wherein the

biologically active agent is an antigen.

Claim 151 (Canceled):
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Claim 1 52 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 444- 193 , wherein the

biologically active agent is human growth hormone.

Claim 1 53 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 444- ±93, wherein the

biologically active agent is growth-hormone releasing hormone.

Claim 1 54 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 444- 193, wherein the

biologically active agent is insulin.

Claim 155 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 444- 193, wherein the

biologically active agent is heparin.

Claim 156 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 444- 193 , wherein the

biologically active agent is low molecular weight heparin.

Claim 157 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 444- 193, wherein the

biologically active agent is calcitonin.

Claim 158 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 444- 193, wherein the

biologically active agent is cromolyn sodium.

Claim 159 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 444 193, wherein the

biologically active agent is an antimicrobial.
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Claim 160 (Currently Amended):

the biologically active agent is a peptide.

Claim 161 (Previously Presented):

biologically active agent is an interferon.

Docket No.: 01 946/1 00A483-US8

A method as defined in claim 1S± 193 . wherein

A method as defined in claim 160, wherein the

Claim 162 (Previously Presented): A method as defined in claim 160, wherein the

biologically active agent is erythropoietin.

Claim 163 (Previously Presented): A method as defined in claim 160, wherein the

biologically active agent is an antigen.

Claim 164 (Canceled):

Claim 165 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 164 194, wherein the

biologically active agent is human growth hormone.

Claim 166 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 464 194, wherein the

biologically active agent is growth-hormone releasing hormone.

Claim 167 (Currently Amended): The method of claim +44 194, wherein the

biologically active agent is insulin.
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Claim 168 (Currently Amended):

biologically active agent is heparin.
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The method of claim 4-64 194 , wherein the

Claim 169 (Currently Amended): The method of claim ±64 194, wherein the

biologically active agent is low molecular weight heparin.

Claim 170 (Currently Amended): The method of claim \6A 194 , wherein the

biologically active agent is calcitonin.

Claim 171 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 4-64 194 , wherein the

biologically active agent is cromolyn sodium.

Claim 172 (Currently Amended): The method of claim ±64 194 , wherein the

biologically active agent is an antimicrobial.

Claim 173 (Currently Amended): A method as defined in claim +64 194, wherein

the biologically active agent is a peptide.

Claim 174 (Currently Amended): A method as defined in claim 173, wherein the

biologically active agent is an interferon.

Claim 175 (Currently Amended): A method as defined in claim 173, wherein the

biologically active agent is erythropoietin.
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Claim 176 (Currently Amended): A method as defined in claim 173, wherein the

biologically active agent is an antigen.

Claim 177 (Canceled):

Claim 178 (Currently Amended): The method of claim VH- 195 , wherein the

biologically active agent is human growth hormone.

Claim 179 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 195 , wherein the

biologically active agent is growth-hormone releasing hormone.

Claim 1 80 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 477 195, wherein the

biologically active agent is insulin.

Claim 181 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 4-77 195, wherein the

biologically active agent is heparin.

Claim 182 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 4-77 195, wherein the

biologically active agent is low molecular weight heparin.

Claim 183 (Currently Amended): The method of claim +77 195, wherein the

biologically active agent is calcitonin.
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Claim 1 84 (Currently Amended): The method of claim -t77 195, wherein the

biologically active agent is cromolyn sodium.

Claim 185 (Currently Amended): The method of claim 477 195, wherein the

biologically active agent is an antimicrobial.

Claim 186 (Currently Amended): A method as defined in claim ±77 195 , wherein

the biologically active agent is a peptide.

Claim 187 (Previously Presented): A method as defined in claim 186, wherein the

biologically active agent is an interferon.

Claim 188 (Previously Presented): A method as defined in claim 186, wherein the

biologically active agent is erythropoietin.

Claim 189 (Previously Presented): A method as defined in claim 186, wherein the

biologically active agent is an antigen.

Claim 190 (New): A method as defined in claim 13, wherein said perturbant

comprises an acylated amino acid in which Ar is substituted or unsubstituted phenyl, Y is

o
_ll_

C
, R15 is Ci to C24 alkyl, and n is equal to 1

.
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Claim 191 (New): A method as defined in claim 23, wherein said perturbant

comprises an acylated amino acid in which Ar is substituted or unsubstituted phenyl, Y is

o
_JI_

C
, R15 is Ci to C24 alkyl, and n is equal to 1

.

Claim 192 (New): A method as defined in claim 50, wherein said perturbant

comprises an acylated amino acid in which Ar is substituted or unsubstituted phenyl, Y is

o
_ll_

C
, Ri 5 is Ci to C24 alkyl, and n is equal to 1

.

Claim 193 (New): A method as defined in claim 60, wherein said perturbant

comprises an acylated amino acid in which Ar is substituted or unsubstituted phenyl, Y is

O

C
9
R 15 is Ci to C24 alkyl, and n is equal to 1.

Claim 194 (New): A method as defined in claim 87, wherein said perturbant

comprises an acylated amino acid in which Ar is substituted or unsubstituted phenyl, Y is

o
_ll_

C
, R 15 is Ci to C24 alkyl, and n is equal to 1

.
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Claim 195 (New): A method as defined in claim 97, wherein said perturbant

comprises an acylated amino acid in which Ar is substituted or unsubstituted phenyl, Y is

O

C
9
R15 is Ci to C24 alkyl, and n is equal to 1

.
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